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Otaln 11, A, Balias
Fltnanco and Accounting Officer
flrough Office of the Ccmtr\-Uor of

the Anwy
Doepartmnnt of the Aw

Dear Captain Buylisus

We refer to your lettor dated Jireb 27, 1972, wLth enclonurout
fon'crdcd here by firt eidorneent dated Neer 19, 1972, from the
Per Dle, Travel aiM Transportation Allowane Ornattot (PDTAC Control
flo. 72.63), in which yw request cdfenco decision an to the propriety
ot poy=t of afelaim tor per dims a ,err who van authorized four
days' taoporary duty and ten days'adminiftxttive absence wtile performing
duies as Hmtown Assittnt-.acmdtror

Ar Special Orders Thm-tor 202. dat.4 Octohaer 13, 1971, fleadquaxtoru,
the Untod States Artr jiedical Training Centra, Fort Som Mouston, Tea,,
Private Jonathan W. Stricklvi was rcasmied in a penr:ynt change or
statian Irom Fort Born Houston to Valley Forge Gwneral Hospital,
Thonxyvle, Penarylvania, with a reportlt dati of November 15, l9n.
The ordera authorized, in comection with "iJ* ltatmm AsnActant
Recruiter Plan 20, temporary duty at MO3 Atlvnta, Oeoreia, witb duty
rtation at RS CovinXton, Georgia. feporting Oate at the TDY station
wan October 189 1971 and the poriod of temporary duty wan 4iven as
approim4toly frar days (tUo day prior to and two dcyu aftt adminis.
trative absence). P Furpose of th temporar dit' y van to perform as
Assistant Reeruiter under the cuperviston ot cn U8ARDn pernmumt
party recrndter.

Special Instruction.e (d) to the obovo order provides:

Efl authorirod 10 dayc administrative absence at to
exTonso to the govennnt vbfo perforring dutiox
an llorntonm Azst fecruitor, Acth abs nfl cconee
wona urrival. st tho RE and terminate tmon dcjvrturoYIm aLtu , Per dieam not authorized auric ftie
period of atm abs.

Special Xzwtructicn (h) of the sawaxoder provides that "EN eil
report to Pfl3 Atlanta Ca."
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In a ssg datd July lp 1971, the Continental AM CcgmwM
advised various insataltiovas 'inebelug Port Sau )cnston, concerning
the Hometown Recruiter Plan 2t¶, Parasgnp 3 of smad mesag statmd:

IMIviduals selected ax flCwesAI Recriters wifl be
placed on orderp authorizing administrative absencep,.
with TM enroute, in their ?eapectiye hrntownu.
Th period of TIJY an admininstrative absence can.
bSned will not exceed 14 days. Administrative
absence fvl coanenco upon arrival at the
Recruiting Station Md terminate upon departure
Irt the Pecniting StAvtion, ',lhe period of
emniatrative absence vill noawaly be 10 day.
Por diem win not, repat, will, not be euthrized
during the ptaritd or administrative absence,

It thus appears that the orders of October 13, 1971, concerninr
the assignment of Private Ctrickanto ItolHetown Reoruiting dxity wer
issued in cumpliant with the noexaet of Juy 1, 1971.

The record indicates that Prvivate Strickland dparted Fort San
ouston on October 15, 1971, and arrived in Atlanta, Georgiat October 16,

1971. The tntter stated ho did not report to 1112 Atlanta since
October 16 and 17, 1971, v a weekend, On lvnday, October 18, lW1, he
reported directly to RS Covinaton, Geo.rgi&l, Satead of MIS Atlanta as
stated in hia orders, Hoiuwor, Private Striciand was telephonically
procesned in by IUS Atlanta in accordance with a telephone call from the
Covligton Recruiting Station, The mrnkng report for IUt3 ttlants
Indicates the rnber'e attachment under the Hometown Recrnditer Assistant
Plan effective October 18, 1971. He was roleazed frox attactxout effec-
tive October 29, $1W1.

It appoars fro the record that Privute Strickdlan initially
umonitted a claim for per dile for four days' teporary duty which van

adniniatratively denied on the bacis tlat sis tezp.rary dety Uwl to
eorxmnce upon nrrivsi at W31 Atlanta with stnistrative absence to
cunce upon arrival at nnd terminato upon departure from ns Covington
and since ho never reported to MSfl Atlanta Ids period of temporary duty
vaa not accomplished. It therefore van concluded that no per diem vun
due him.

Prinate Stiieflond thereafter submitted a voucher requesting per
diem for thu period October 19 to 28, 1971 during vhich ho was per-
forming duties as Assistant IHontown Recruite., It in noted that while
thu voucher ndlicatea that tho aember requests paymrnt for P(S travel,
remarks on the form state that it is for additSlnoa. paymnt of per diem
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for the period October t9 to 28, 1971w flrther tbe vuchnce 'a not
asited and dated by the ibter;

Arq Rosulationz 630o5 bverns parnamel pbacuces of Mtqtrs of
the AraV, Paraph 1l-1 of tbe regulation derner "administrstity
abact w," an differentiated frtm leav, or pao, as t'n authorized absence
from post or place of duty for thi purpose of attending or particlpating
In activities of a semiofficial vature, Paragraph fl"2 provides that
cardndors authorized to grant abrence or leave under this regulaticm
nny authorize the adminietratove absence of uflitary pLrsonnel for
pexrodxs not to exceed 10 das

flmples of petivities considered to be of a Leiotticial mature
s 4otated ii paragrat f1-3 as those itich a uernke mbe should

perform an being in the best iSntorest of tb@ ocrvice such nas (1) stt.nde
ance at mOatifl5o of orgenizatiomn protdetd there li 1 deftinite
rolationhip betwmn the aerflce mezer's professional baclcgiumdv his
nflitary dutioes ani the subject nmtter of tao conforence or iating;
(2) partIcApating in comet.tiveo cporta evento; (3) 3ttenanco in respcaw
to a eubpcvrna, uns or enqust In lieu ot' pwroeess as a zitaeas at a
stato crinial prosecution or crinal invetigatie proceeding which
Involves a vatter et' Cubstantial piblic interest. We do not bolirve the
adniniotrative abrence in the imutant mno ccwn vitlin the scope of the
ebove rogulatton.

mXhO pertinet statute, 37 U11,.C 404e(v) provideu that un&tr
regulations preascibed by the Deoartaries ccaicernocl, a eater of a
uniforad ncrvi',se is entitled to travel and trannpartatiou mtcrUanceLe
upon a clmanoat' por 'nent otatiim, or othendoc, or away from hix
donigmted pont of duty,

. -. Paragraph f3003-2a of the Joint Travus3. 1ilationz defines the tem
"temporary duty" as duty at one or mre locationo, other than the
pcr-anct ctation, ut itiieh a unmber perr'ori tcaorary duty under orders,
N.tich provide for further asscigsnt, or pwling further w3sina nt to a
nouw perrnent station or for return to the old prnt snation upon
eoorT)otSou of the teuzprnry duty.

Hhothor an ano it to a particular 4ttyy tation Is tatrorsy or
otherwice is a quention of fact for datintion from a consideration
of tte ardors under vhich the asciptnnt in zulo as veL an thn character
of the ansigtmnt itself particularly vith retorenee to uueh item as its
duration and the n.aturo oa/ the duty. 24 Ccaip. Gon. 667 (l9~5); 36 idn
757 (1957).. Ebfo an acbnUiitrativo ovaluation of tho clhacter or rhen
anniVnmnnt, aw reflected in the orders directLns its per -ntco ,
ordinarily in given considerable otight in cuch a determination, it in
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not conalurive in the attar iihon other aaliable Ovideno is conuidard
sufficient to indUcata tWe Osintnce of a coanrary factUl aituwtion.

n1 the posett case the orders directed thA mnuier to perform two
daya' tcmponry dutzy foflcw4o by tan days' adnstratvin absence and
concluding vith on pAditiclnal Voto days' tempcnry duty, Wile the duty
aasigwnmnt at Covii1tont GWorgia, vas in the area of the or'Ia hri-
town, ho ncverthelevu veas rmuilred under the orders, as Assistant
)knetram Ifecruitor, to perform roendtina duties durSn3 the entire
p.io4 of the ndminiatrative abnence, It in our view that the auoigmant
van prirrly for the benfit; or the covermt ad not solely for the
benefit or the rrnbor,,

)breovw tile t'ae czerd of Octobr 13, 1971 conteain the
atateant tit par dieiz it not authorized durinj the period of nd isw-
trativo abnonce we rm awmxe or no authority uhich swnld rentrint the
Ltnfnt of Per dien by tho ayrdor ismdng ruCthority In the icurwtanco
of thin case, Xn thin nneotiton, tis Army Fiance Center in frut
etxnucnt dated lxrdih Xl,1r712, datermined that any duty pertorni at
Atlanta or O3yin'g6OAn tenpamr~y in sture and TDY per diae vna
pyuble.

Accordinry, on the nccrd before uu the muter Is entitl.?d to per
dio for tcrporxy duty cnnencng October 18, 1971, and continuiwl until
he was roloasod on Octibse 29, 197±. The vouchor and nupportilu, papers
are returned karevith and if the voaehor i nzamnded on the basis
indicated, peysnnt thereon in authorized, if otherwise correct, lns any
advance pA3yfnta not prericualy acjunted.

Sincerely yc¶rJs,

Paul 0. Dowblinc

Co pmtroller General
or tho United Dtates
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